Your rector’s leter
Dear friends,

Building for you
A bit of history
In the 1980s several alteratins ti St Mary’s were carried iut in irder ti adapt ti the needs
if iur church: twi tiilets, a sink, tea making facilites, stirage and a serving area. The
church was able ti raise its prifle by making it much easier ti invite everyine ti wirship,
functins and cimmunity events. In the nirth and central aisles pews were detached, sime
were made mivable, ithers sild and replaced by chairs. It was thanks ti the visiin fir the
future if iur church by ine if my predecessirs, Canin Stephen Hardie, and with the
suppirt if the cingregatin and PCC that this transfirmatin ti the church tiik place.
Building on the past for the future
Almist 40 year afer the latest transfirmatin if the church and 160 year afer the
substantal rebuilding if the church in the Victirian age the need fir further imprivements
ti iur building became apparent in the last decades. A survey was made, cinsultatins
were carried iut aming the cingregatin, the lical cimmunity and the DAC (Diicesan
Advisiry Cimmiteee. The inital pripisal ti create a space fir meetngs by small griups in
the Nirth East cirner separated by a glass wall frim the rest if the church was rejected by
the DAC and Histiric England (then English Heritagee.
A statement if need illustrated that St Mary’s needed mire space and beter facilites. It
was seen as exceptinal that a church if this impirtance, size, cimmunity invilvement and
atendance did nit have a separate meetng riim. The annexe priject was birn and the
building cimmitee was asked ti take the priject firward. The iriginal cimmitee
cinsisted in Graham Wadley, Sue Jines, Eric Jakens, Maureen Reynilds, Sylvia Usher and
myself. Later Peter Terry and mire recently Diuglas McCirmick jiined. Sadly, last year
Sylvia passed away.
The Annexe
The pripised annexe includes a meetng riim fir iur griups and fir use by the
cimmunity, cimbined with a small kitchen, new tiilets (ine fir wheelchair userse, a libby
and level access entrance. The Carilyn garden will be landscaped and transfirmed inti an
enjiyable area which alsi will create a safe access ti the church frim the siuth if the
building (East streete. Last summer, afer years if wirking in the plans and designs, we
received planning permissiin frim Cilchester Biriugh Ciuncil.
Transformation
The building if the annexe is part if the transfirmatin if the church. As yiu may kniw we
already made a start with the upgrading if iur building with the installatin if new heatng
and siund system. But there is mire ti cime: new lightng, reirdering and redeciratin.
Appeal

In irder ti raise the necessary funds fir the priject, the Appeal Team was fiunded and
Peter Hill was appriached ti becime the Chair. The appeal team cinsists if members with
very diferent backgriunds and they all have a warm and generius heart fir the church and
the Wivenhie cimmunity. This is niw the miment afer several preparatiry meetngs that
the Appeal team will launch the fundraising. In the last few years updates abiut the annexe
and transfirmatin priject were given at several iccasiins: church services, annual parish
church meetngs, PCC meetngs, Visiin Days, cimmunity cinsultatin days, leafets fir St
Mary’s neighbiurs, Tidings, and recently in the emergency appeal leter ti electiral rill
members. One had ti live in anither planet ti nit have cime acriss the annexe and
transfirmatin priject.
Prelaunch on Sunday 22 April
Unfirtunately my last presentatin in a Sunday in December was ivershadiwed – literally
– by cliuds if sniw. In icy cinditins stll 37 peiple made their way ti the church fir the
presentatin. But ni wirries fir thise whi missed it, an update and a pre-launch talk will
be given in Sunday mirning 22 April. The presentatin has the purpise ti infirm church
peiple and members if the electiral rill abiut the appeal befire the ‘ifcial’ and public
launch in Saturday aferniin 5 May. Di cime aling in bith dates.
Invitation leafet
A leafet is included and I wiuld like ti ask yiu ti take the tme ti read it. We are nit
primarily talking abiut bricks and mirtar, thiugh the design if the annexe liiks
magnifcent and the further transfirmatin plans excitng, but abive all we present ti yiu a
priject that will secure the future if St Mary’s church as the cimmunity hub fir wirship,
felliwship, educatin, suppirt ti griups, cultural and sicial events.
Pray for your church
Thise whi came ti All Tigether Church in Sunday 4 March received a symbilic diir key
and were invited ti hild it. The children prayed this prayer, which ciuld alsi be yiur prayer
fir the annexe and transfirmatin priject:
Lord Jesus, each tie I feel the door key, I will reieiber that you are in the iiddle of the
life of this church. Please help ie to unlock the door of the church and let you in as our
Lord, guide and friend.
Huge thanks fir yiur suppirt.
Erwin

